
Birds In E. Torrance Not Lost For 
Want Of Homes; Collection Famous

By MILDRED HfXT

About the only living crra-»dlstinguishcd with sig^n P°»t^ 
tures not affected by 'fhc nous- j which feature wrought-iron signs 
ing shortage arc the birds. j decorated with animals and

Mrs. Charles Dunham. 1403' such names as "Memory Lane," 
W. Carson st, has personally \ "Rose L*ne" and "Wildwood" 
seen to it that birds not only; are in gold lettering on a black 
have homes but a village as   background, 
well. This little "bird town" Is Another section of the patio 

., , .K >, v,~= «f is called the Christmas corner, nestled among the branches of!^^ Poinsottia ^^ arc sur.
a wisteria vine, over the raft-1 rounded by small bushes of 

j crs of her patio. The quaint | Eastern Holly and Bittersweet. 
I lit tie village is complete with j A nugc in(jja Cedartree shades 
; fire station, music hall, hotel,, tnc ^^ and jllrjhg the yule 
general store, hospital and even | season js jjt up with one nun- 
an- American Legion headquar-' drcd an(j twenly different col 
ters- ored lights.

When the idea of -a bird vil-1 Mexican pottery and drawings 
jlage was first conceived, Mrs. add an artistic touch to this
Dunham conducted a contest 
and offered prizes to the neigh 
borhood boys for the building 
of the best 'bird houses; Four 
teen bird houses were presented 
and all, boys received prizes. 
That was five years ago and 
since that time the bird village 

< has increased in size and now 
numbers thirty. A few of the 
bird houses have been gifts 
while others have been espe 
cially made for the village. 

; One bird hodse, the Red Cross 
1 hospitar, has Tfourteen compart- 
' ments with room numbers 
! painted above the windows. Sev- 
jtral small " houses have the 
: names of the birds painted on 
< the front. Apparently these birds 
i have settled down and are stea 
dy members of the little com-

WUZE EXHIBIT . . . Walter King is shown in. the above photo putting the 90-s*cond finish 
ing touches' m setting op his Camp King Trailer which he made here in Torrano'. Six feet 
wide, the camp trailer has "plenty of bead-room in addition to allowing a full-width bed. 
IT. ifae lower photo, Kmg. seated et right, invites Col Roger Q. Williams into his spacious 
faailer for a cup of coffee which Mrs. 'Eleanor King is preparing to pour. Every conceivable 
necessity is incorporated in the inventor's camping trailer. King has received more than 2,700 
orders for his home-made idea and wil start full production within the very near future. (Tor- 
ranee Herald photo) ,'   '__________

Motorists Get 
Wet Weather 
Driving Warning

Approach of the rainy season 
in California brought a warn 
ing from the Department of 
Motor Vehicles to motorists of 
Torrance that extra hazardous 
conditions will require careful 

-driving to prevent accidents.
Among the hazards listed by 

.Director Edgar E. Lampton as 
peculiar to the season are:

Slippery pavements, partial? 
larhr during first rains, causing 
a !£odency to slip and skid at 
speeds above normal.

Smoothness of tires and gen- 
etaEy imjlL>' condition of auto- 
UBXJVk tfjuijiinpnt due *to cur- 
T*sf. shortages.  

Sior.er hoars of Saylight driv- 
. ii:E lanrsasiiig hazards of early 

.ma latfc evening oper-

In^-eiisvd pedestrian conges- 
j'js iitt ~jj -bandar shopping.

r»ir&riar T.»injni*i pointed out 
tizr. aeparunent records show 
traffic accidents ahrcys go up 
is lot fe*i! TTinpt^E because of 
Sacs* (xmdiucmH. He recom- 
mended TJM JuUpvring as safety

Havt- your brafees, KgMs, tires

New Auto Parts Tprrance Navy
Bldg. On Carson Facility Name
To Cost $10,000 Is Changed

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dun- THe U. S. Naval Storehouse, 
Torrance, Calif., has been re- 

ham, owners and operators of | designated as "Tori-ance Annex, 
tlie Dunham Auto I^arts and I U. S. Naval Supply Depot San 
Garage, have been isued a per-1 Pedro, Torrance, California." 

.. »  __.   .,     ___: ! The current address of the

Their daughter, Marjory Dun- 
ham, won fourth place in the 
recently conducted "Miss Tor 
rance" contest sponsored by the 
Junior VVomans club of Tor 
rance.

Mr and Mrs. Dunham have 
lived at the present location 
for the past seventeen years.

According to Mrs. Dunham, 
birds of all sizes and descrrp^ 
tions haye been guests at the 
little village. The most frequent 
visitors are the humming birds, 
mocking birds and wild canaries 
When the small radio in the 
patio is tuned up it starts th 
birds off 'on a singing spree.

Another bird house should be 
added to the village for a press 
agent as   it has had its share 
of publicity. 

i Hiss Bernadinc Flynn, news 
commentator, featured the bird 
community in a broadcast over 
station KNX several years ago 
Many visitors have called 'to 
view the bird houses, including 
school teachers and classes. Mrs 
Dunham keeps a guest book 
which is almost filled with 
names of the many people who 
have called.

The surrounding patio is de> 
signed in keeping with the bird 
village. A wishing well com 
plete with wooden bucket graces 
a corner of the patio. In an 
other corner is a large kidney 
shaped fish pond. This pond is 
constructed on top of the ground 
and contains large gold fish, a 
light house and fancy bridges 
When making wishes at the well 
visitors drop pennies in the 
bucket which are later placed 
in a bank presented by thi 
Braille Institute of Los Angeles 
and are given to the school 
each year.

The' walks in the patio arc

and windshield wipers checked
Reduce your speed at least 10 

miles an hour at night and dur 
ing rainy weather.

Keep a sharp eye out for 
pedestrians, particularly school 
children, at all times.

Never drink intoxicants under 
any circumstances before driv 
ing.

Pedestrians should wear some 
article of white clothing at night 
to increase visibility.

Wo fix anything that ticks! Depend 
able, guaranteed watch repairing of all

al PE w«tch inipccto 
you can bo atiurad the finett

JUlint JJefueiers
1321 barton Tortancc Ph. B7

WHY DRIVE back east? Go the easy Greyhound 
way . . . easy on you, on your car, on your purse. 
Although other things cost more, Greyhound's dol 
lar-saving fares are as low as ever. The cost is much 
leu than driving. Remember, too ... no other travel 
system gives you so many scenic routes to choose 
from, so many convenient, well-timed departures. 
See the Greyhound agenc in your town for com 
plete information.

23 DAILV TRIPS EAST FROM LOS ANGELES 

One Way I'ares-
New York .... 43.23 

 Minniapolil . . 94.63

cago ...... M.ti Washington . . 4S.10

iat Cily , . . 29.70 N.w Orl.oni . . 34.40

BEACON TRAVEL BUREAU
1510 Cabrillo   Torranco Pho

unique patio. An old brass din 
bell hangs beside the kit 
door. A statue of the col

sits tirelessly beside a small 
pool of water. Nearby stands a 
small stucco fort building with 
Fort MacArthur painted In rod 
letters on the top. Strung out 
over the patio ground are sta 
tues of ducks, squirrels and 
birds. A three-foot sculptured 
deer with real antlers adds a 
realistic touch to the section 
called "Wildwood."

Three Enlisted 
For Tour 
Of Army Duty
f Three local youths, enlisjed 
'last week'in the*fccgular Army, 
according to S'Sgt. E. M. 
 Bryanti local recruiting sergeant. 
Robert L. Ktrcc Jr., 23, 1665 W. 
204th st, enlisted unassigned for 
a period of 18 months. Klrcc, a 
veteran of three and a half 
years with the Navy, was dis 
charged from that service last 
January.

Douglns L. Scribner, 17, 1669 
W. 204th St., enlisted Sept. 16 
here for an unassigned tour of 
duty, the sergeant said. Young 
Scribner's enlistment will ter 
minate in February of 1948.

Dale K. Morse, 17, 3745 W. 
171st st., enlisted for a three- 
year period with the regulars. 
He chose the Pacific area with 
the Army Air Forces, Bryant 
announced.

DRUNK DRIVING

Abclino J. Valencia, 203rd-st., 
pleaded- guilty Friday before 
City Judge John Shidlcr to a 
charge of drunk driving and 
\ms promptly fined $75. Abe- 
Imo's driver's license was re 
voked'until Oct. 20.

HOSPITAL CAHE
Hospitals 'form a strong link 

in the chain of community serv 
ice. In the Los Angeles area 
the Cedats of Lebanon Hospital 
is an effective part of that link. 
Diagnostic, surgical, medical and 
dental care Is provided free and 
on a part-day basis In the out 
patient department. Also, a 
number of free and part-day 
beds are provided In the hos 
pital Itself. This is a Commun 
ity Chest project._____

Courtesy on the highway will 
make the trip safer. Streets and 
highways are cooperative   not 
competitive paths of activity.

TORRANCe CITY 
ATTORNEY NAMED 
LEAGUE PRESIDENT

John McCall, Torrance city at. 
torney, last w&k was na 
president of the city attorney's 
department of the League of 
California Cities at the conclu 
sion of the group's three-day 
convention In San Diego.

McCall has held the Torrance 
city attorney office since 1938.

Smooth tires and smooth talk 
ers have much In common 
neither ever very dependable.

For EXPERT REPAIR 
Bring Shoes Here

Get more mileage and com 
fort out of your shoes by 
keeping them in repair. You 
can njfy on us for A-1 work 
 prompt service.

.

QUICK WMILE-U-WAIT SERVICE

FEN WICK
SETTER SHOE REPAIRING

142* Mareellna

lit

GREYHOUND

TWO SUPER STAR VALUES * *
^l-tf?^sS^li:^3E^^^j^-g5g^j:S3^f~; r-;

Bed Outfit L
BED - SPRING and 

MATTRESS Complete

50$46
Time for a refreshing night's 
sleep 1 . . . And a bed outfit 
|p assure you of one. All the 
tMChtralt for genuine sleeping 
comfort.

$9.30 DOWN DELIVERS THIS BED OUTFITI

BED ROOM SUITE
Built to grace America's finest homed One of the most 
beautiful bedroom suites ever built . . . and Star brings 
it to you at the price of an ordinarily good suite! Full 
siie bed, large mirrored vanity with matching bench and 
mannish chest of drawersl A suite that will truly be 
treasured for a lifetime, inspect it personally.

FOUK PIECES..... 20185

Your Credit fit Good at Star

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Surtori at Post Torruuec


